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Charles S. Glee!l, of Gleed &·Gleed.
was admitted 'to. practice in the
'UIl'ited,., States supreme court at

, ',·W�lihingt9n Tuesday. �
<

;(,:;\'1,,',4 .. �� '_ �I' � .'::,
'\ MiS8 Nelhe' ·Thac1i�'r yotingest

'daugbtep of 'Judg� ,8. ,b., Thacher,
was,,married at her Lawrence bome
on Tu�sday, the bridegroom being
S 0 Henry, of Denver.

John M. Brown. colored, W8S elect
ed county 'cl�rk of �hawnee county
by about 200 plurality, the other reo

publican candidates receIving from

1,200 to 2,000. Brown has been ,fter
this office for years. He would have
been badly beaten but for the two
independent candIdates who divided
the vote.

l.es:;3C>. I

Harper'� Bazar.
::c:...LU'ST::JR..AlJ:lED,

-----.. ... new Shakespeare=iheShakespeare of Edwin

Harper's Bazar Is a joilrnal for the home. Glv- A. Abbey-'wlll be presented In Harper's Magazine
Ing the latest Information I. regard to the 1!'ash- forl890, with comments by Andrew Lang. Har-

10ns,Its numerous illustrations. fashion plates'and
; per'sMagazine has arso 'made specl-rl arrange

pattern-sheet supplement; are hldlspensabl•.allke mentswith Alphonse Dalldet, the greatest of 1Il'
to the home dte�s-maker aIld 'he, profe�slona! .

Ing French novells.t , for. the exclusive publica
modiste. No espellsels spared In mal.lng Its ar-i tton, In serlafform of a humorous story to oe eu

tlS�lc attractlven!lssofthe hlg�estorder. Itaclev- titled "The'( olonlsts of 'rarascon: the 'Last At1-

er short stories, pa.rlorplays and thoughtfulessays ventures of the Famous. Tartarln." The storr
satisfy all tastes, and Its last page islatnous as a will be translated blHenry James, and Illustrated
budget of :wIt aId humor. In Its·weekly Issues ev- by Rossi and Myrbach.
erything is Included whIch Is of Inlerestio "olnen: W D Howells will eontrlbute 1\ novelette In three
During 1890 Olll'e T·horne Miller, Ohrlstfne Ter- parts; and Lafcadlo Hearn a novelette In two parts
hune H,rrJck, and Mary Lowe DlCklln

will re- entitled "Youma," handsomely Illustratea. .

.

spectlvely' furnish a series of pa on "The ' In Hlusrrated papers, touching subjects ot cur-

Dallghter at Home" "Three Meals; ay," and rent Interest and in Ita short stories, poems. and
"The Woman of the Period." The serlaJ. novels timely artIcles, the lIbgazlne will maintain Its

will be written by waiter :aesant and F W Robin- well-known standard.
.

.

son.

18S0.

Harper's Magazine.
:ILJ:.'O'STB,A,TED.

"Work·on the new Postal.telegraph
hne'froix:l'"Kansa8 (Jity to Topeka has

,

alrelldy begun. �

The Election.
New York state democratic by 20,000 to

25,000. .
'. .

Ohio democratic by,12,000.
Iowa democratic by 6,000.
>Virginia democratic as usual.
Leavenworth County democratic.
Cowley County'practically ,dl3mocratic.
Douglas County in' effect democratic,
The rest ot the world ({oes solid repub

lican. .' .'

Xansas.

/ THE SPI�IT OF' KAI2SAS.
\

..

-BY TlIB-
.

:::E¢:$.naa.� Ne'VVs CO.,
Subscription: One Dollar a Year. Three Copies

S2.25'. Flve Copies &8:60. Ten Copies, 16.00.
Three months tl1alsubscrlptlons, pew, 2Oc.
The Ka.nsas News .Go., also publish theWestern

Farm·News, of Lawrence, and nine other countty
weeklies.'

.

': . A.dvertlslfig tor the whole'Jlst ,received at lowest
'rateS. ,Breeders and manufacturer's .eards, of
'four llnes, or less, [25 words] with Spirit of Kan-
\8&8' one )'1lIU', 15.00. No order wenf011ess than
three months.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
The volumes of the Magazine 'begln with the

b t J t. h
Numbers for June and December of each rear.

num er or anuarr 0 eac year. When no time When no time Is speclfted, subscriptions will be-

��:::od::i-�e:����m:�I�¥�e���tb�l��d:;:h the ���e,:.lth the number current at time of receIpt or
Bound Volumes of Harner's Baz;tr..br three years Bound Volumes of Rarper's MagazIne for three

back. In neat cloth blndfng, will M Bent by mall, years back, III neat cloth binding. will be sent lJy

What Causes Panic�. posta�e'pald, or by express, free ot expense, (pro- mall, postpaid, on -recetpt ot $300 per volume

,,. �������? 1��lt�t�:�.���u.:i.eed one dollar per ,����� Cases, for blndlnl, 50c eacb-by mall, post

..1 BEMAR�LE pap"r on "Financial Cloth casea for each volume. suitable for bind- In�ex to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetlea.l, An·

Pantes, tholT Canse and Cure" Is the Ing, will be sent by mall,·P!lst<pald, .on receipt or alytlCllI. and ClaSSified, for Volumes' 1 to 70, tneiu

leadinr editorial eontr'bn��n in FlUNK .111100 each ,� ,C" slve. from June, 1850, to June, lESS, one vol., Bvo;

LESLIE' 'IL
-

N'" . ...', Remittances should,be,mMffby Post,olllce Mon- cloth, $400 .. ",
'

.. I
-

-

'

S LUSTR�TED E�SPAPER �thiS ey Order or D�a'tt, tQ avoid chance of Joss." Remltt<111CeS shoulcllle lI1adeby;Post,olllr.e_Mon-
week. It is .. from. the.' pen of Gilneral Newspapers are not to tloPY thIs advertisement

ey Order or Draft, to aVOId, chance of loss.

Sp\nner. ,the veteran former Treaflurer of without the express order ot Harper &; Brothers • Newspapers ure not to copy this ad.vertlsement

the United States. The advantages of Add�ess. HARPER &; BROTHERS N y'k without theexpre'ss oraer otHarper &: Brothers.

St. Louis as a site' for the WOTld's Fair'
, ew or. . Addi'eS8: HUPER.t BROl'lJ.ER!!, New York.

a� pictured. 'An excitipg game of foo.t
'hall forms the first page, and Mrs. Edith
May Randolph if! "the society lady" of
New York who is shown in all her
beauty. /

Manhattan has a lock factory.
Kingm1lJl is to have a sack factory.
An electric light· plant is assured to

Manhattan. '

Tbe Currie Windmill Co. have moved
their plant to Manhattan.
Fifteen hundred car Icads of cattle

have been ,.hlpped from Caldwell this
fall.

'

.

A watermelon tarm neal' ·Ellsworth is
the largest in the State, It contains
eighty acres.

Medicine Lodze is to have a flour and
gristmill with a. capacity ot 190 barrels
of flour per day.

HARPER'S' PERIODIOALS.
P"r Year,

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE' ..•.•...•.. 400
HARPER'S WEEKLY ..•....•...... 400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subeertbers In the United

states, Canada, or liexlco.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ..•..••..... $400
HARP�R'S WEEKLY 400
HARPER'S BAZAR ; 400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 200

B�f::,aa!���,tgr ��x����crlbers In the United

tO��
Commercial College rlx�·NUGN,!��RS���.
Cheapest and Best Business Coll"ge in the World.
Hlgbe.t HODor and Gold Medal over nil 01.Ill'f Collc"el QL the

"World'. EXPOllhloD, tor SYlI.cm of Book·ke«>ptlls loud General
Bualoe.IIIEduoa1.1oD. lO,OOOGradualelli In BUIlneu. 13tcachera

employed. Oos' or tull Duelnell Oourse, Iuctudlng 'rutucn,

:��"�:f::r::b� �;C���iti���U����n�:�O:.t.b:��r��')�\�W2�!I�g
uatea auccelltnl. Speolal departmeut rcr lndtea Nearly 1,000
.turlenta In attendance the pas� ycnr. For circnl&ra, &ddre.a
WILBUR B. ,SlIITH: l'reaidel.lt, Lexiugton, &1-

A good many :>f the politdeal pot
. hunters were snowed under on Tues

day. ,Th,at was one good result,

Our New Mexico correspondent
intimates that there are no flies on

Kansa8.
�----_.-.�------

i'he Douglas County Sunday
.School Association will hold a eon

vention at MedlDa on Sunday, Nov. 17.

.

la�O. lSSO.

,Harper's Young People Harper's Weekly;.
An Illustrated.Weekly, :I�LU'STEATED.

.ESTEY
PIANOS & ·.ORGANS
'a!e the best and C11'eapest be'cause
·they excel and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for
cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrated catalogue .

ESTEY dJ c.&.��,
DiG &. 918 eUva�t.. D §1!'. lL6<U:4til.

� �fENTION THIS PAPER. �

ALong Row.

A correspondent �f the American Rural
Home'glves tM a'mount of travel It take;,
to raise,3. crop of corn as tollowA: "I have
a twenty-acre field forty by . eighty rods.
To break this up would take one hundred
and sixty-six miles; hall'owing it. about
forty ·miles; furrowing, ninety m:iles'
planting, forty-five miles; if with �
planter; and if chopped lind then covered
ninety miles, And for each plowing ot
,two·furrow8 in a row, nin'ety miles or

five plowings. four hundred and fifty
miles. Thus you see that it takes 800 or

900 miles of travel �6 rai!:le twen,ty acres
'of corn, not counting going to and re-

turning from'the field."
,

The Eleventh Volume ofHarper's Youn� People
W!llch beg:lls with the number for November 5,
1889, presents an attraotlve program. It will olfer
to Its readers at least four serials of the llsual

!��g�h':e�dM�8��n��' t�� o�mf:tnp��t�t�a��:ia:
"Phll and the Baby," by Lucy C, Lillie; "PrInce
Tommy," b:r. John Russell Correll; and "Mother's
Way," by Margaret E. Sangster; two short serIals

�! HJalmar Hjorth Boyesen. Two series of Fairy
.rale� will attract the attention of lovers of thf,\.
wonde).'-world, namely, the, quaint tItleS" told by
Howard Pyle, and so admirably Illustrated by him,
aud anotJer series In a; dlfferent vein by Fmnk M.
B1clinell. There will be short .torles by W. D.
Howells, 'fhomas Nelson Page, Mary E. Wilkins,
Nora Perry, Harriet Prescott Spofford. David Ker
Hezeklah Bu�ter.worth, Sophie Swett, RICh:1,rd
.Malcolm �ohn8ton, etc. ' ,

A subscrIption to Harper's Yonng People se
cures a juvenile library.' 'l'i1eJ:.e Is useful knowl

����', also ·pleuty ot UIllUSelpent.-Boston Adver-

--'-

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
. :i'er' Year: .'

HARPER'S WEEKLY,;; ..•.••.•....$400
HARPEIl'SMAGAZINE, , .•..• 4 00
HARPER'S BA!(;AR 400
HARPtR'S YOUNGPEOPLE •...... 200
Postage free to 'all subscribers In the United

States, Canada or'MexICO. .

The Volumes of the Weekly beginwith the flrst
Number for January of each year.. When no time

Specimen Copy sent on reeelpt of a two-cent
Is mentIoned, subscriptions wlll begin with the

.s'amp.
' ,Number current at t,me'of receIpt of order.

Single numbers Five Cent. eacll.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three

Remittances should be made by Post-olllceMon-
years back, In neat cloth. bll).dlng, will. be sent -by

eyOrder orDraft, to avoid cllanee of loss. '

mall, postage pam, or by express, free of expenee

Ne,!"spa.pers are not to cop,' this advertisement ���o:�?�����f�re��h���e:������eed line'dollar

without the express ord,er of Harper &: Brothers. Cloth Cases for each volume,'sultable for binding
Address: 'HARPER &: tIROTHERS, NewYork. :��h�e sentrmall, postpaid, on receipt ot �1l�0

Remittances should be made by Post-omceMon
ey Or!ler or Draft, to al'old chance of loss .

Newspapers ar.e not tu copy this advertlqement
without th.e express order of Harper &; Brothers.
,Address: H:ffiPER &: BR�THERB, Ne�York.

Harper's Weekly has a well-established fllac� as

the leadIng llIustmted newspaper III America. The
fairness of Its edItorial comments 011' current
politics has earned for It the res, ·ect and conll.
dence of alllmpltrtial readers, and the 'Variety and
excellenclI of Its literary contents, which include
serIal and short stories by the best and most pop
ular writers. Il.t for the perusal of people of the
wIdest rdnge of tastes and pursuit,. The Weekly
Stlilplements Ilre of renmrlt<tble varIety, Interest
and value. No expense Is Spared to bring the
order Of artistic ability to bear upon the Ulustrn
tlon of the Ch1tllieful phases of homa and foreign
history. A Mexican rOUlance. from the pen of
thomas A Jallvler, will appear In the Weekly In
1890.

The Lawrence Journal: morniug.
ao<J Tribune evening, Sisrpese �ews
paper tWlDs, were pretty, completely
downed on Tuesday. The. result
'�ettle� the status·of Farmer'Funfiton.
in Douglas county and indicates. his
return' to Congress. The BJ-callei(
ring was badly smashed.

D A. T SRALEIGH, N C. Feb. 20tb, 1888.
r. . • HA:tLEN;BERGER, .

Rochester, Pa. ,Dear Sir":_::I wIsh
to s y a word in bebalf of vour wonder
ful Chill .and Feve� PiUs. Some months
ago a fnend, who knew that my wife
had been afflicted for m:mths, sent me a

T�rms: Postage Prepaid, $2. pr·'yr.
Vol. XI: begins NovPJrnber 5, 1889.

.THE SPiRIT OF THE SOUTH published
at-New Orleans, La., ann:mnc6s. that .in
aboot three Reeks it will establIsh a

Whist Den8r�ment unde'r the eilitorship
of'Ji.. B. Trlst"Esq ..�he.orhdnator of ·the
"AIJ.leri�an. Leads" and tbe highest au�'

�hQl'it� on',the:game'in the Unitild . States
,If not In, the ,wodd. Mr.1jrist 'will liAgin
at th� bllginning and explain', the' game



d�c,{. ,1'her6 .he carefully doverl'id;the
ball of dough with the powder and, go-

runs,
.

he sat, one, day" at I

.

Longchamps. sleepily' reviewin£r his'

very powerful excltants of the' nervtl army' Refl'imentaft
"

,
.

cent,r�s. '. It i�, p�obabl,e �hat �i��e: of but ��'thil�g seemed,e�r:���::!�as:�:�
them may �c0l!le�pe?l?<;8:11ymJurlous from his lethargy. At last hO�/
un,d��' p,alltlc�l�� �On(h�l�nSof mind �r. as a regiment 'of dragoons ;ode beve��,
�ody" and ,It IS certain .tnat the�r suddenly fixed' hiS attent'

�
th

habitual ':I�e in .combination
must te'nd fl'ont,r�nk,

Ion UPOIl �,

to general, disturbance of the nervous "Wh�t' th I
," , �

�Y8tem, more 01' less dangerous accord-
IS at anc�r domg there',;,

-mg to the quantity consumed. But; a�ong the dragoons?" he asked his'

while"admitting .tile value of the infor-
chief of s�ff, .

matiori thus gi,ven respecting thes�, The chief of staff looked at the Ish

p,owertul essences, it should not be cer, and galloped away to the division

f�otten t�at alcohol, and probably commll:ndet·. �hile the emperor sank

alcohol of a very degraded' kind is
back into hls customary impassive-

their common "vehicle." Doubtless'its ness.
' .. , .

,v�rio�s compou�ds, ,�ive a special
"The emperor- demands to know why ....·

direction to the mtoxlcation, produced
that lancer Is �mong tne dragoons�' ,

abs�n)'he; but, ,the alcohol lacking,
The ,gener�l looked shocked, and i

theh- effects would not be .classed un- .call.ed sharply to the colonel' of the'

�er t�e head'of, "drunkenn�ss." To be regtment:
..'

intoxicated .with "absinthe, therefore,. is
'''Golonel. what have you got that

"

� be intoxioated with alcohol' admit-
lancer among your men for?"

.

tedly, with specific manifes'tations. ,The colonel was dumbfounded and

This idea may: be usefully expanded in
appealed to the commandant of the'

squadron:
'

What's that lancer doing here?"
"I, don't know, sir," exclatmed, the

commandant of the squadron' and he
called the captain.

'

"Look here, captain, wby have you,

got that rascally lancer in your' com

-pany?"
The captain pleaded ignorance

"1'1.1 as� th� lieutenant," he said.
'

�y thl� time t�e inqull:ies began to
be ga�'mshed WIth oaths and abuse.'

The Iieutenant, apparently surprised
beyond expression at the presence of

the lancer, hurled questions a.nd im

precations' all. at once' at the head of

the orderly sergeant.
"What ii?- the world is that lancer

here for?"
Then the <;Ird rly sergeant rode up to

the IHnc.l3r himself, 'as if he were about
to cut him through to his saddle
"You villian! What .are you' doing

here II:mong- the dragoons? . The em

peror IS after you. You'll be shot 'at
the very least."

"But. sergeant," the soldier stl\ru•

�ered.' "you know I've permuted
SIr!"

,

Permuted in the army means teans

fer, by authority. from one corps 00)

another.
"Permuted, ehP" said the sergeant.

"Well, that won't help you now."

.

The orderly sergeant went to the
Iieuteuant with the report that the man

bad p.ermuted; the lleutenant told the
captain. and the captain the command
ant of the squadron, and the command

ant of the squadron tbe colouet and
the colon,el the il:eneral. and the g�ner
al the-chief of staff came to the 'em
peror.

'

"Sire," he began, "the lancer has
permuted."
"What lancer?"
"The lancer whom: your majesty

noted among the drazoons,"
,

:'Oh, yes!
' He's'" permuted, eh!"

said the ,emperor, sleepily. "Well, he
looked Iike a good man, Lethlm have
amedal!"

'curiosity, but, tliey 'are

adopt it as a text-book

economics. "
::::::::::::====

THE man who likes his own 'talk:
best should be shut up with

.

a �honogra;pbj .bu� such, a man is not

aatlsfled nnless other people hear him,
That 'is w:hat,makes' him a nuisance:

• I
•

,

PROFESSOR GARLAND has a story in
a recent number of Harper's Weekly
entitled "Under The Lion's Paw."

It is a Kansas stor.,Y and 'has reference
to the land question. Kansas has the

happy fuculty of getting into Iltera

ture more frequently than any of the

sisterhood.
========

THE' Indians of the Five Nat.ions take

great interest in news from the sur

rounding states, 9S well as within the

borders 01 their own n�tions. T'en
weekly newspapers are published with

in-the territory, and a number of daily
newspapers from the states are taken'

by the Indians.

."

THE great secret of succesa in life is

this: Do whatever you can do best,

regardless of any competition, and

when you have decided what-you can

do best, do it with all your might and

.

with all your energy, not overtaxing
the system, but devoting the entire

business time to one industry. .

THE restaurateur who furnished the

luncheon to the South American dele

gates at the white house has had ex

perience with six presidents. He says'

"Mr. Harrison is quite liberal. Ther�
w?re four cases of champagne,

besides

�herry ; and Chateau �largaux, .and

th�ee cases of champagne were drunk.

Tliere was no limit placed upon any

thinl;t."

MATRIMONIAL 'Ventures are discour

aged by the decision of Land Commis

sioner Groff that husband and wife

cannot ';hold down" two. homestead

claims by living in a house built 'on

the line between two farms. Court

ing of neighbors will now have to be

prolonged until the expiration of the

time fixed by law before the claims

may be proved up,
=========

PROF. Bl!:HREND, au English medical

authority, who anticipated �lie discov

ery of Koch, points out that in . the

course of a. pr�tice of thirty years,
largely among . Hebrevr . patient.l!. ,

he

bas not met a, single case of phthisis
In the' members of that faith, their

immunity from its ,attacks being, un

doubtedly due to the Jewish method

of exarniulng' and sla�ghtering'<iattle,

"

THE depredli.tioDs of t�e' seal ph··a�s
'l� Alaskan waters are becoming.so se-

raous t'bat the,'Alaska:Commercial como'

pany 'will not' renew its' lease' 6f the

AiQ.erican seal Istands 'unless 'theUnlied
States guarantees prottictioo: from the

illicit htJptel'. The result of the Indis

cri.�inate slaughter that is one of the

reprehensible features of huutinz done
on the sly is already evident i; a

'

de-

.,
---------4�-------

A LiterRrl Curiosity.
The menu of the farewell banquet to

the members of tbe oriental congress

at Stockholm ought to take a perma

nent place in collections of literary,
curioaitles. �he initial "sup" or nip' of

'

schnapps which always beO'ins a Sean
dinavian.dinner was reco�ded' with a.

song in she Kairs tongue. The soup'
and a. sonlt



Bee Note�.

Some kind of a movable comb hive is
indis-pensable for - the modern, bee
keeper. This hive must combine
cheapness of construction with -facility
in the management of the bees.. .!t
large number of the most practical
aph.rists have adopted some form of
the Laugstroth hive. 'With -these
hives, a ,full knowedge of the condition
of t�e, bees can be obtained at ,any
time. The best hives in use can be
made by �ny. one, as they are free
from .patents.
The kind of bees you get is of less

importance to the average bee keeper
than is that of having a movable
frame hive, as these bees can be
,changed at any time by changing the
queens. ODe thing. however. is im
portant, that they be strqng colonies
and no other should be tolerated. All
the profits of the apiary come from
strong colonies. Weak colonies rarely
do more than to build up in good con

dition for wintering. and as they may
die before another year. all will see

that they. might lose even their
_
"sta-rt" by purchasing weak colonies
to start .an apiary with.
Which are the best bees? is a. ques

tion often asked. I prefer the Italians
for the following reasons: They are

less likely to sting when handled, The
queens are more easily - found, 'seldom:
or never hiding; �nd the bees always
.remain quiet on the _ combs while' the
bees of some other varieties, especially
the bl�ck, will stampede 01: run off the
combs like a "flock of sbeep through n

pail' of bars;" The Italians are nell.l·ly
moth .proor, protect their stores more

successfully from robber bees., and

g"her more .honey in a poor season.

'1 .. ;,1 black bees will store as much
honey in a good season, but are un
pleasant to handle.
The best time to handle bees is dur

ing the middle of the day, when the
old bees are out gathering honey.
There are then fewer bees in the way
and the young bees are not so inclined
to be CroAS as the older ones. If pos
sible avoid opening bives when robber
bees are troubleaomedurlng.the middle
of the day. for nothing makes bees so

cross as to get t,hem ,to-robb!ng.

• Her Complaint.
In declaring his love he Is zealous,
And I like it, r really must say,

But whenever he shows himseif [eulous,
I frown and turn c01dly away.

A man has no rigbt to expect that
, A girl shall think ,only of. him;
And I don't like to have him suspect thatI am not always proper and PL'I�,
Now 1 do like to flirt in a mild wa:v,
If the fiirtee is only discreet,

•

And I don't at all fancy the wild way
He talks when ,he llets in a heat.

To be sure in hill'suit he is zealous•.
He adoresme-s-ne said so to-night;

But I do wish he wouldn't" be [ealous-;
at'least'till I give him the right.

-Somerville Journal.

MR. MAGUIRE IS HERE.

A Large Piece of Information Al
most "Misoverlooked."

Cornelius Maguire of Eddyville,
Iowa, made a desperate attempt to
break into print Friday morning. and
only deaisted when told that his na.me

would be published in full.
Mr. Maguire. who is a large. red

man with it'on-gray hail', is road
uiaater of the Iowa Central' road, Last
week he was attending a foul' days'
eohvention of railroad fore�en 'in the



at Mada-m'e Marmont's,
corner Fourth and Kansas Avenue,
for the latest' styles and lowest

prices inmillinery.

An American traveler just from

Europe is authority for the state
ment that' there are many very hand
some public buildings in Londou.
Thi� will tax the credulity of some
who have not imagined such a thing
to be possible.

The Mi!lllouli Pacific Railway
compauy is preparing to go into the
elevator business and figbt the
United Elevator company, the recent-

Alden's Manifold Oyolopedia..
\

Careful examinanon of the eighteenth
volume or Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia
shows that in many respecta this re

markable work is superior to any of its
oomnetitore, especially iu its adaptation
to popular use. Its combination of an

unabriaged dictionary with the ordinary
features of a cyclopedia of universal
knowledge is unique. The definitions
and pronunciation of the words are clear
and accurate. the illustrations are ex

cellent, the topics are tuoroughlv treated
and embrace the results of tue most re

cent iuvestigations and discoveries.
Than, too, the extremely low price places
it within the reach, of all. The eigh
teentth Volume is fully up to the high
wa�er mark of its pradeeessors, -ItJs es

pecially rich in its lnozraphies. We find
sketches of Hall' and Hayes. the Arctic
explorers; John 'Hall and Robert Hall,
celebrated cl(l1'gymen; Hallam and
Herodotus, historians; Haller, the phil,
ologist; Alexauder Hamilton, the states
man, an'iWSir William Hamilton, the
sCientist;\'ilandel and Haydn, the musical
composerif:l"{Uaunibal, the' foe of Rome;
Hegel, the 'philosopher; Heine, the poet,
and Henzstenberg, the theologian;
Herschel, the astronomer, and manj
other men oCrenown. Among impor
tant articles in other "lines are Halluci
nation; Hand; Hanseatic League, the Ia
mous trade union of the Middle Ages;
Harbor; Hartford .Conventlou, unique
and famous 1ll our politic�l history;
Harvard UniverSIty; Hay;, Hayti; Hea.t;
Heart; Heaven; Hell; Heredity; Horesy;

lIfrs. A. C. Elder has returned

from the east with an elegant line
of millinery, among which are

I
'

many beauttful pattern Hats
I

and Bonnets. All the latest and

Imost fashionable novelties in mil-

linery may b.e Jound at her store, TI b t '11 ttl
610 Kansas Avenue, north ofCraw-

re � ove c� JUS, ra es a nove

.r. d' 0-1. H R ti b
feature 10 the stove line, and one

1,0,: sh r,erah
ouse. �r tes thuy- that creates a sensation wJlerever in-

tnt:> . a s ere can uaue em
t d d

I

trimmed free of charlIe.
ro uce.

_

A STOVE' THA� REQUIRES NEiTHER,

November st. Nicholas, appears in a PIP�_��_��l�NEY.
larger and plainer type, and with more NO SHaKE, NO t�MELL
pages. III "Intercollegiate Foot-ball in
America," Walter Camp, certainly the We also carry a tulliine (�HARTER
the best authority on tnese matters, OAK STOVES Fine Table ana Pock-
gives explanation of the actual plays '

"

upon the field. Julian Hawthorne con- et Cutlery, Carvers, Razors, BUIld-
tributes an Egyptian parable called "The .ers' Hardware, &c., &c.
Chil(1 and the Pyramid," and Prof. Boye-

D A MDL'VANEsen tells a thoroughly modern story of
"The Poet of the Hempstead Centennial." _

• • ,
Elizabeth Balch, tell" the almost forgot- ,

ten story of the boyish quarrel between 713 Kans. ,A.ve.
Cromwell and the little prince whose Topeka, �anBas.
death-warrant he was to sign in later
years. One of the cleverest things in
the number is the short drama, "Sir HANLEY B:aO�.,
Rat':"'A Comedy," written and illustrated Dealers In

_

by Oliver Herford. And other good G
.

Fl &F dpieces which call for recognition. "A rocerH�S, our" ee .

�tory of a Horse." by Capt. C. A. Curtis;
and "A Race with a Wooden Shoe," .by coruer,GordQn'st, �nd,TopekaAvenue..

Frederick E. ,Partington. ,Of course

\lvery one wiJl huy the Christmas num

ber-j\nd there is no'reason why ''they
should not have this. "It begins a, new
votume=-the seventeenth. '

'-,
--

----,-7--
,New Volume oftll� Ce�t1irY.

Just why American manufacturers
will sell machinery and other goods
from t�n to thirty per ('ent cheaper
in E1ll'ope than they will sell them to
be used at home is rather puzzling;
but any oue curIOUS in the matter

can easily enough find out that many
of them do this.

'I'he result of Tuesday's electious
will generally be very gratifying' In

lURny iustauces tbe old political
hacks have succeeded, "but usually
-wit.h reduced majorif.ies. In other
cuses they have been completely
routed, showing that the people are

s g.rowing to btl a little more indepen
,

dent, a very healthy indication indeed.

'Now that, toe election is over it will
be" well .if the people resolve to



.' 'A'. Inir�m, � 'well-Ji:no�n resid�ilt of
Topeka,who lll(t six mo�ths ago to. ex
plore the wilds of Alaska, met a terrihi'
dea'h in that eountry, On June 270with
F. C. Young he Rtartell from 'Forty
Uile creek down th. river' Yukon
tor Jumeau In a boat with thetr provi.slons. ' TMy struek a false trail and trav
eled 100 miles on it. 'Soon after striklnlr
it;':ingrarq and Yoting became' exhausted
hom pilvliti'on 'and expoRme, and on Au
gust 11 tbe fOl;wer laid down and re
fused to-move. He died in a few hours �
On tile followjn� daY' Young' succumbed
to tbfl same tate. Ingram was sixty
three years old.

E.E.j{Ot/DEBUSffi,
:lJVSINESSNANAa£R.

,�8( �2.l ,�dff.l'CY 5T.

��SAS.

On 'a sm:al( plot of ground enough
fruit can b,e grown, if proper care Is glV.Try vaseline on, your dry, hard eli, to supply a, family of ordinary Si2;(1leather.

'

three times a day the year through. I
am aware that this statement 'Uay seemEveryoBe should cultIvate a feeling a ra�her broad one,'but those, wh�' have aof local pride, .

"little garden, well tllled," .will bear '

me
out in'the'8ssertior;l; It I� sUrprising.' to

, There will be suffering in OJ.rla- thOse' wbo 'have had: no experience in
homa thill winter.',

'

,
thiR Ime to find out how much' Can be

-- ........_-,--,....,- grown on a very small piece of ground,
Do something for yollr town and if pr�per, attenttonts K,iven. It dOES not

you help yourself. require such an amoun� as o�e often Im-
'__� ''-'---'-'...,.. , aginls it must, because-the regular, U!'1e

Th L "
"

k 'd 'of rt on the table ,has Ii 'tendency� to pre-
.

e awrence cannmg wo:r s ma �, vent 'as great indulgence in' it as woulda net profit of $29,000 last year. naturally, be the case were' it used only A Desnerate Battle.
as a delicacy brought out on extra oc- At Louisville, Ky. 8 few days ago C.eaelons. Used regularly, it becomes a W. Hammond. turned a fine. bloodedsort of appetizer, and feally' acts as a mare, valued, at $500, with a large ox in.tome of the best kind. Its pleasant acid to the same Inclosure, As Boon as theytones up the system and whet'! the ap- entered the-lot they rushed at each other.petite tor a keener appreciation of more The mare kicked the ox in the side withsolld food. ItIs a direct aid to dlges- both teet, nearly stunning nim, but t,hetion, and those who eat of it regularly latter recovered and gored the mare twoare seldom troubled witb those ailments or three times.which 'call, for pills and physic. The Both fought with the greatest fury.fruit eater is'seldom bilious. The mare both kicked and bit, tearingBy all means set out plenty of small chunks of flesh from the ox with herfruit., Havo a row of Currant.. , a bed of sharp teeth. while she in turn was rakedStrawberries, Raspberries along the again, and again by the ox's sharp horns.fence, and Grapes wherever a support, Both were covered with blood. but concan be arranged for them. If you have tinued 'the' fight as desperately as ever.never tried your hand at small fruit, eul- despite the effort!:! of the men to- separateture, make up your.mind to experiment them.The strip cattle men say if they are in .it, anll ,the chances' are. if you take At last the ox plunged his horns almostforced to throw their cattle upon the care �f .the "ven�ure'" with, watch ,you entirely through the thick part of the

'K 't th t ill b '1l' d d 'start out, you w�ll be 90 well pleased mare'e neck. Tile, blow was fatal but asm�r et, ecou�,r1. WI
'.

e so o�. e with your success that In.a year or two the mare staggered herweight broke the,wlth meat tuat It Wlll bring nothing. you will "brauctiout" until you have all ox's horn short off, and she tell and diedthe fruit your ,family requires.. It is with it in her body. ,.just as easy to care fOJ: a gard�ll of this The ox was so badly kicked and bittenkind as it ill to properly c1,llltivate � field that he died in the afternoon.of Corn. But .nost farmers have got the
idea into then heads .that It is puttering
work. anu nothing will get this idea out
of their heads except a trial, which will
be sure to convince them that no other
part of the farm pays so well, all things
considered, as a good garden.s-vrcx's
MAGAZINE: for November.

The total valuation of Dougtus
county is $6,026,036. Total tax, $218.-
400. Benu at once for Journal and Catalogue. --,

'MENTION THIS PAPER.
Feed breeding animals with sub

stantial, nourish in", bnt not over

stimulating food.
��--..�----- ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

The late rains were very general
throughout the acate, and wlll be of
great value to winter wheat.

The Base-Ball Exoitement.

Two GRAPHIC pictures of eXCIting
base-ball scenes make up the firAt page
of FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
of this week. Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, Jr.,
is the society lady who, Is honored withSo long 8S a large proportion of her picture. She is beautiful. Other at-

our farmers keep in debt, just 80 long .No strictly busmesa man will ever tractive, pictures represent the "Maritime
will they labor under disadvantage, figure up the amount paid in 8 city Conference at Washington," the loading
and just so long will. they be com- or town treasury for saloon Iiasnse, of Barnum's Menagerie on an ocean

pelled to sell, and in Belling to take �ithout also figuring the other side steamer. the "SOldiers' Memorial in
for their products just what they can .and ,stnkipg a balance.., ' �����.lyn,,, and a �ozen ill;teresting Inci-
ge�. Not being iudependent they

, ,

?aunot regulate their own prices. Arkan�s City and Wichita
_
are' 'The Union Signal.�ays. that the -eom-

'now or have been booming, .bnt they mtestoners of the District of Columbia. on
,

ill b bl t
'

t
'

t .Oetober 25, granted ,to Hon. Levi P. Mor,-Oo-operation, commercially and pO�·;WI pro a y" 0' some, ex e!lt, mee
'ton, VICe-President ,of the United States,litically, must be �htl aim of the a�- the. fate of Alton,' Ill., W�IC� on�e a lic(lnse tQ sell whisky. ) beel; . and. i)thorricultural and industrial masses If aspIred to be what· St. LoUIS now IS. spirituous and m�1t liquors,at retail, on"thay expect to become free from 'the Oklahon;ta . will cont.�in ·the great the premises. Mr. Morton's saloon' will

gall ins restfl\ltions ,of capital ,as ex- future Cl�y ,of t,b:at s�tlOn, and llot a be in, his ·new fiat, "$horeham," at the
el'cised through the pUJ:chase and county on the Kansl1s border. corner of 15th and H. streets. His bar

,f:jale of P911tical ,dem.al[ogues,
,

by will be the' handsomest iIi' WashingtOn.
,'m.e,aus of whic,h 80 m,uch special ,It this ui tiue" the" reimblican. 'party

should be held respunsible for' the dis-, legislation is secured,.
'

grac�.�.� -�����

The state university students issue
three colle�e papers and expect the
merchants of Lawrence to support
them, and there is not a little Bub
dued Kicking against it. By-and-by
two of them will, perhaps, be, kicked
over. One is enough for them and,
it ought to be enough for the boys.

AN ELEGANTWORK OF ART

Weekiy neG"jobe�eDwemocrat
.' 10 PAGE�_
ONE YEAR.

, THE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
"

"TBa: SCOTCH !lAID,"
A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A companion piece

of "THE HORSE FAIR," which was until recently, the preuiuim with
the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT. '

lI€irThe price of the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, one

year, and the engraving "THE SCOTCH RAID," is only
ONE DOLLAR.

Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Hor�e Fair" for
25c extra. .' "

Postmasters and news dealers will take <;uvSCI'JptiOI II or remit direct
to the

The Secretary of the Interior
.nobly Iilays that the cattle men must
get away from the Cherokee strip.

GLOBE PRINTING CO;',-

" " ,

One of the ml1st astonishmg engi-,

neering' feati! o,f modern tim!!!!" WIll
be the railroad to' the summit of Plke�s
'Peak. , The final suneys have been
complet�d, and construction will be
commenced shortly. The rout,e wi1l

ORGA.N'S�
The,NEWM:A� BROS. Organ

the finest in the world.



A Pllrlslan Joke.
The many 'acqul:\intances of Mr. and

'Mrs. Reynolds, prominent members-of
the First Baptist church of this city,
s'ays the Minneapolis Journal, are tell

ing an amusing story in which the two
were the chief oharacters. 'rhe scene

is laid in gay Paris. 1vrr. and Mrs.
Reynolds recently' made a iengthy
European trip. While in Paris they
were' patrons of a fashionable hotel.
For several months previous to leaving
Cor the tour abroad Mrs.'Reynolds
,assiduously applied all her energies
to studying the French language. She
was an' unusually apt scholar. When
the time for 'leaving home came Mrs.
Reynolds' teacher oongratulated her
upon the rapid manner in which she
had mastered the language, and Mt·s.
Reynolds personally believed she was

proficient enough to' cope with the
Parisians 'in, their own tongue when
the great metropulis should be reach
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds spent many

a pleasant day in Paris, and only have
in remembrance on� brief half-day of
agonizing misery. It -happened this
way: In Parisian hotels the attaches
are suave and obligiug. One after
noon Mr. Reynolds journeyed down
town alone. When Mrs. Reynolds
found herself ready to leave her apai-t
ments she turned to the bright-eyed
waiting-maid, and, with the best
French at her command, told the girl
to tell her husband, when he returned
to the room, that she had gone down
into the public parwr, where sbe
would wait �or him. •

"Oui, madame," replied the girl
with a �n:owing smile artd a low cour

tesy. 'It was evident th� girl had had
such commands given her before.
Mt's. Reynolds passed down to the

public parlor. She waited a full hour
for her husband "and by that time be
came very nervous over his non-appear
ance. She went up-stairs and went out
upon the verandah. When nearly op
posite her apartments, she heard
strange sounds from within. Passing
quickly to the window she was thunder
struck to see her husband pacing the
floor at a lively gait; gesticulating wild
ly with his hands and muttering sav

ag-ely. Ever and anon he would try
the door. It would not open. Mrs.
lteynolds ran to his assistance; opened
the door;' the girl was found, and then
followed, general explanations.. MI'S.
Reynolds' French had tripped her, up,
so to speak. The girl understood her
to say she should lock bershusbuud in
the room,when she returned, and. she
obeyed .orders. ,

Both Mr.. and Mrs.

R�Y!l0ld�, afterward enjoy�d t�� [oke
hugely., "

,

" 'I'hel'ealter, however, �rB. Reynolds
insisted that the.l�ngup.ge Of her fore-

,fathers,was good eu!>ugh for her.

There Is undestgned humor In the re'mark
of a Berlin correspondent thl1o.t "the Czar of
Russta is 'rather bombastic."

,

"A voct1 ,singing, elub'1 has too much
noise in 1� and Is companion to the expres
sions, "Orally,by the word of mouth."
A Providence, R. L, concern \VHf soon be

able" to turn out machinery for steam
purposes representin� 150 h. p, per 'day.

'

'l'he 'antiquity of , the watermelon is thor
oughly established. Seeds found in Egypt:
ian tombs were estimated to be 3,000 years
old.
Some one who professes to ha�e taken

the population of the diamond fljlld says'
there are 3(0,000 ball players in this coun

try.
Shoes among the Jews' were made of

leather,' linen, rush, or wood; soldiers'
shoes were sometimes made of brass or

iron.

Ex-Queen Isabella of Spain says that she
wants to visrt this country before she dies.
Th� American tiger Is quite an animal,
Bella.
The empress of Japan has just taken pos

session of her palace which has cost $4,000,-
000. She proposea to viSit America next
spring.
The Shah found his harem in a state of

disorder on his return to Persia. He now

wishes he had remained in Europe perma
nen�y�
"How do you fellows dissolve barbed

wire!" asked a Texas delegate of a 'I'opeka
druggist, after taking a drink of Kansas
whisky.
An enormous eagle recently alighted on a

house in Monongalia county, W. Va., but
flew away before the owner could hunt up
his shotgun.
Buffalo Bill bas been lnvttedto Russia

and accepted. Dynamite has no terrors for
a man who was brought up On the' frontier
with buffaloes.

Speaking of the "Great, City Snobs,"
'.rhaekeray says: "Intimacy is impossible,
in most eases, with these grave, pompous
and awful beings."
Mme. Pattl-Nicoltnl Bails for New York,

Nov. 23. ,Meantime she tsto Sing in eighL
concerts I:n England, for whlch-she will re
ceive nearly 130,000.
Mr. Tyron of Ballston, Ore., celebrated

recently his one hundredth birtliday. He
settled in Oregon in 1852 and has seventy-
eight direct descendants.

•

. In the reign of WilliamRufus of EnglaDa
in the eleventh century, B great beau,
"Robert, the Horned," used shoes with
sharp points stufted with tow, and twisted
like rams' horns.

Hugo Zieman, the disgruntled chef of/the
White House, has a long list of grievances,
but the most important of them lies in the
fact that President Harrlson insists upon
eating pie at every meal.
Near Silverton, Ore., is a quarry of what

is called "fire-place stone," it'is soft when
mined, and can be sawed or chopped in any
desiI'M IIhape, and when subjected to intense
heat does not seem to be affected.

At'Blountsville, Ala., George Smith, aired ,

seventy-two,' was tried before iii jury of'
twelve in the circuit court, and found guilty
of an assault and 'fined $20 for kissing' his
eighteep,-year·old,' niece, AllDie Slaughter.
Henry Apple owns' a small:mining claim'

in Sierra county, New Mexico, that haa

paid him 118,000 in five months. He emploYfl
one man, and the ore-Is crushed in a hand
mortar. Apple is pleased with the: fruit of

hi� l�hor., " ,

'
"

,

Even an unprogresaive journal in'China
leads B checkered career. The Rekin'
Gazette aSserts tha� l,900 oUts editors�avt;' :
been beheaded. 'l'he journal iii question
'claims to' have been in exl.Stence for B

thousand,y,eB1'8.'
.

Senator Shllrman is a'cauttous man, even
'in his literary,.habits., He has adopted Em
,ers9n's rule 'a�d will not read'a B'lok un\il '

,it is a ye�r .old. Thls' system strlc�9 ad- ,

hered to would save much useless "wear ,

'and tear" of the eyes,
.

Birmingham,' EnJr.,
I

employs 1,000 um-



Ho',' �n Qrator Deat.ended.
Down in southwest Missouri four or

five years ago a town had all arrange
ments made to 'whoop 'er up on the

glorious Fourth. The citizens had con

tributed in a liberal spirit, the day was

fine, and the crowd lar ge and enthusi
astic. The orator oC the day was a

slim, cadaverous-looking man II'om St.
Joe. To stand off and look him over,

you'd have bet your last dollar that an

old gand� could have run him all
"around a ten-acre field. There were

some lofty spirits in town that day. and
one of them was Jim Bucks, a mixture

the cards of patriotism whisky. high jump, and
rough and tumble. Jim sized the ora
tor up, determined to have some fun
with him, and took a seat directly in

Four Old Chur�heB. front of him. !IS he stood. on the plat-
'Llncoln .county, ,:Maine, ',famous for form to speak. "The orator, hadn't

I�dian relics and other antiquities; has �poken a hun�red word� bef?"e J.im
three churches that'were "built before Interrupted him, He' did

'

this twice
, 'Re' "

'

, more and was warned to go slow., He
tbe volutlon, and one whose doors didn't'go much on dreams or warnings,
were opened at the very dawn of the however. and watched for another op
present century, The German Luth- portunity-. Pretty soon the orator sald:
eran Church at Waldoboro,was erected "And so this little;band of pilgrim
in 1771. and is still in a good state of fathtll'Q set ou� w�th stout hearts"and
preservation. It is a queer old wooden . un.�avering Iaith m s!3a[·�,�.of-,-
t t

. ith lik b d
In search of skunks. mterrupted

s rue ure, WI pews e oxes, an an Jim. '

elevated pulpit, and l;Jalleries around The orator made a. long jump. light
three sides. Its interior finish is ed down on Jim Bucks, and inside of

quite elaborate, but uhpainted, and its two minutes he had him licked so

windows are set with odd little panes thoroughly that Mrs. Bucks would
of glass, which admit a very doubtful have passed. him by for a splatter, of
light. Its Bible and other books are pumpkin jelly, which had dropped
as oldes the building. and the sexton. from a'dinner basket. 'When satlsfied
Miles W. Standish, is a lineal descend- that his work was thoroughly done;
ant of the Puritan, Captain. Waldo- tbe orator returned to the'platform.
boro was settled by Germans, and up and cqntiliued in 1.he same ealm.: and
to the Yf3ar 1830 services' in" the old unruffled topes:
church were connected in the German '

, "-----....Hberty 'of speech and' freedom
'langl1n.ge., ,At that, time•. however, the of conscience, and they found them at

congregation had become Anglicized' ;flymouth Rock." ,', ,

.'

to such! a degree' that they, pt:�ferred -He waof on and .delivered. a'really
their sermons in bad English. Regu-. eloquent speech, lasting n$'lariv: an

lar;- servtces were discontinued filLy hour, and he 'was just concluding-wheJ;l
years ago, but the society keeps up its Jim Buck crawled out from under a

t_he

Nothing New Under the Sun.

"There is nothing. new under
sun" is an old saying. and, strange as

it may seem. a true one so far as "drop
a trickle in the slot" machine is con

cerned. Few readers, except perhaps
those learned in ancient mechanical
lore, have probably never thought that
this now popular method of extracting
money from the pockets.ot the public
was used by the ancients. Its uses

were not so varied as to-day, and the
meohanism was not quite the same,
but the idea was there. It was ap
plied to lustral vases in the Egyptian
temples. And among other devices of
the priests to get money from the
people is described minutely the
lustral vase, which contained holy
water that could only be procured by
dropping the ancient nickle in the
slot. Here is an illustration of the
vase and its mechanism: .... '

When a worshiper' was' about to
eriter the temple ne sprinkled himself
from a vase of lustral water. placed
near the entrance. .From -Heron's
description. it is learned ,that the
heathen pries� made this Ii. source of
revenue. the, vessels containing the
water not being 11.1ways fpen for public
use free of charge, but closed. and
like a child'S money box, provided
withi'a slit at the top. through which
a. certain sum' was to be put before the
donor could receive any of the purify
Lng contents. The device is a very neat
specimen of priestly ingenuity and the
more since it required no attending
minister- to keep it in play. In fact,
as has been sam before, it is practically
the "drop Ii, ni!!k!e in the slot" ma

chine of the pr�sent d�y.
The Indian M. Gambler.

But to tell how the' .noble red man

hazards his wealth, ,says t'!te Piedmont

exposition reporter of, the .
Atlanta

Constitution. I walked ove� to where

a.. ctowd of peoJ!.lle,red, woite and
black-wpre' gathered, ,all. seemingly
deeply ',interested in sometbiug that
was transpfril\g'in their midst. Seated
in a. circle pound' an 01:1 red



"The, 'price is very low, t1)C form ex

ceedingly lialldy for a,work oFreferelrce,,'and the
editing skUlfuf and eomprehenslve. "-Litera'1/>
World, Boston"

'

r

: "1:be)iterary skill and jUdiCious ed�ior-
,

;�Ei���t�tga��::l!� j�:r:�:I:��tl .

-;8u�, ;New YOl'k.
' ,

,

'�lt fs an unabridged dict.ionary nnd a

storehouse of Information on almost eVt'ry con

ceivable topic. The morewe see of the work,the
more, we .are .pleased."-E4ucatWnal Montlull,
Akron,O.

'

" The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and Illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of a,rtlcles make this a handy cyclo

�Ia, which will be UB4'd tell times where the

IIlu��tf;���:���ll';°I�!�p�:;t)a�������nJ!�
erous. Nomatterwhat other 'eyelopedlaa awriter

=vt:��.::.�t.�I�v;?;t�r�n;:g���llOUId be upon his
" It is a remarkably well made book for

the price The peculiar sbupe'makes. the book
extreme yeas,!'. to read. which is Bmost valuable

thing to the student. The clenn cut, heavy faced
typeuseltfor titles is a good feature and materr
ally lightens the tusk of the investigator: 'I'he

accebted 8yl1ab� of everv ciifllcultword is plainly
marked and,thtHlronuncintion, when'ltoft'el'sBny
difficulties, is set forth phonetically. In a word.

this _popular work ill most carefully' edited Bnd

�:"���:t&��:���I�lantJfuctured"·-.American
JOHN '8. ALDEN, Publisher, t
NEW YORK, 398 Pearl St., P. O. Box 1227 .

Chicago, 242.Wabasli Ave. ;Atlanta, i'aWhitehallat
.

NORTH TOPEKA_

GRA,TEFUL-COMFORTIN(1.

EPPS:S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lnws
which govern the operation» of dIgestion and nu

trltlOn,lInd'by a careful IIppll�atlon of the nne

Qropertles of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

proyldtd our .l>rtlakfa8t tablfls with � delicately
uavored beverage which IllI}Y save lUI many heavy

���I���:'gl��et �t:�t �'VC��:tll�����U�u�neo�r�'1lC��
ally bull] up until �tlOng enough to -reatst every
tendency'to disease, 'Hufl<lreds of subtlemaludtes
lire tloatlng uround UB ready to attack wherever
therflls a,weak pOIIl�. "e' nUty escane nruny a

fatal shutt by kcoPlng our�elfes well fortifiedwith
pure blood and u properlr Jlourished frame."

C vi! Service Gazette..Mllde sImply with boning
wuter 01' nunc, :juld only'ln half-pound tin», by
Grocers, labeled thus: , .

.

JAltU£S l!:J:l'S & ("0., Homceopa1.hlc Chemlsts,
.

" London. Engilllld.
_

Montlon thIs paper

No. 129. 7 lots on Harrison st. North, $275e lch
1-2 down, balance In 1 and 2 Years.

No. 130. � lots on Topeka Avenue.' North, $3iO
each. 1-2 cash. Also 5 lots 011 Park St. at $275
each, 1-2 cash.

.
' PARKER'S
',HAIR BALSAM
CleaQses and beautifies the hair,
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fail. to Reltore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

PrcVl'utR Dnnr!rnfl nnd ha.ir lalling
� CiOe. nnd $l.t)() at Dru qtR.

No. 654. 8 acres " miles north of Auburn,
Shawnee Co , stone house 2 story and basement,
good barn, plenty of water. young orchard. Prtee
12600. Mortgage $]200. Exchange for Topeka
property,

No. 117. 2 lots on Park st., North Topeka, $600.

nOSTO:, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

No, 212. 50 feet on Kansas Avenue; 3 room

house, good well, barn and out buildings, $2000.
Terms to suit.

No. 810, SO acres 8 mUes from city, good bottom
Iand.aood house and barn. $75 per acre.

No.17S. 40 acres ot bottom 011 Half Day creek.
Frame house, good stables, at $40 per acre. Will
trade for stock.

"Did he mention the name of the

man for whom he worked at BryanP"
asked one of the party.
"Yes he did. He always gives names,

places and dates as straightas a string.
Let me see. The JilQan's name was Alex

ander, I think."
"Well, gentlemen," said Mr. G. W.

Alexander, the one who asked tlle
question,' "I'm the man for whom Mar

tin was working, and, he tells the af·

fair exactly as it happened. I remem

ber it very well, and if ever a. man es·

caped certain t\eath in this world,Mar·
tin did that day."
"I'll do as I agreed," said Mr, More.

"Come in, gentlemen, and have some

wine with me."-San Francisco Corre

spondence Philadelphia Item.

ORCAN AND PIANO CO.

NEW

{St��n��rO�I�,ft;�r��;1��
r�n:

MODEL large and handsome case of
• solid blackwalnut.. Price $99

.

ORGAN. cash; also sold on the EUHY
Hire Sy�tem.at $12 37 per quar

STYLE ter, :for ten quarters wnen or
gan becomes property of per-

- 2244 son hiring.

{
TheMason &; HamIl n

MASON "�t��lilgbeyrk,Jgrir}i�r:::�
&I P1l1882, Is used In the MaHon

HAIIILIN �e�a:��brianr���!����vel�f
tone and phenomenal canact-

PIANOS. . ty to stand In tune character-
I these lustruments,

No. 903. 70 acres on Muddy Creek. Good house,
out buildings, e.te.. {'rice $1600.

No: 907, 50 feet on Topeka Avenue, 100 feet on
Morse St., 2 houses. Trade for farm. '

No-. 702. 610ts In HIghland Park, good 8 room
"

house, 2 wells, wtndmlll.Targe barn, neat 'hedge
around place, $1000 incumbrance. PrIce $5000

���:Ive also a 1D0rtgage.of$1000, thus making It

No. 217. 2 lots In Maple Grove will sell or
trade cheap.

POPULAR STYLE ORGANS AT $22.

$32.I?O, $60, $78, $96, AND UP.

No. 604. 160 acres In Barber county, B miles
from MedicIne Lodge. Price 1\1600. Exchange
for Topeka property. Incumbered for $451).

No. 723. 160 acres In PottawatomleCo., 60�re8
����, c���Ja��:6'Ie,b8al��rmm8 ��g�'as��l��
PrIce $2000. mortgage $500 .

.

No. 405. 25 feet on .1ell'eraon St. between 'Klus

�. SWrfc�I$:&;�tS. 3 roo� house. Mortgage

No, 407. 210ts In Oakland to exchange on farm.
PrIce $600. Mortgage $350. ,

.

No. 808. 26 feet on Adams St .. North. 6 room
hou�,_s��le_et::_.:",rlce $1��_Mo�age $600..

!'io.865: So'acres In Auburn"townshlp, 5 roonr.
house, stable, etc. 33 acres In cultivation on

S!llt CFeek,. plenty ofwater. Prlc� $2200. >

Organ. and Pianos 8o!d for Cash.Easy Pal/ments,

and,Rented. Catalogue. Free.�


